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CHRONOTIIERAPY
j-F\.,UOROURACll. (5-FU) AND FOLINIC
ACID (FA) IN ADV ANCED COLORECTAL CARCINOMA: RESULTS

CF A OIRONQPHARMACOLOGIC PHASE JJIITRlAL.
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Most attc:mpts 10 improve Ihc survival cf patients with advanced colorectal
cancer have been fruscrating. 5-FU ist still tJ\e single most effective drug
which induce.s tumor remissions in <20% of ~ eHes. Its antincoplaslil;
activity is enhanced by the concomitant application of FA. This
combination. however, hu ron$idcrable side effects. Thc cirtadlan tirning cf
antineoplaslic drug application (_ chronotherapy) is a rama new strategy cf

redocing cytotoxic side erfects. Stimulatcd hy observations of a higher

efficacy and lower toxi<:ity cf 5-FU by an appropriate circadian timing, we
conducted a chronopharmacologic phase UII trial with 5-FU and FA in 8
patienlS with advanoed colOfelClal cancer. Puicnts (pes) n:ceived 5-FU and
FA at starting dQses of 500 myrrll/d and 20 mg/m2/d over 5 consecutive
days per tJUtment course. Treatment courses W~ repcated aftcr 28 &ys.
Dose esca1ations of250 mg!m2/d 5-FU and 10 mpJrrl2jd FA per oourse wcre
pc:rformod in the absence of aoy toxicity ~ WHO gndc m. Using a ponable.

ambulalOl)' drug dclivery system allowing rectangular changcs of thc
iDfuskln rate (Otronomat. Frcscnius, Gcrmany), 15% of the daily doses of
S-FU lUld FA were givcn as constant ;:v. infusion from midnigbt 107bOO,
mI the remaining 25% during the ~t of tbe day.
Dosc-limiting loxi~ity WHO grade m was observed at 5-FU and FA dosu
of 750 and 30 mg/m2/d in 5 pts, and 1000 and 40 mg/m 2/d in 3 pts,
rcspcx;tivcly. Mucositis was the dose-limiting toxicily in 6 pIS. A partial
clinical remission was achil:Yed in 1 pt, and a stabilization in 2 pts. In the
remaiDiog 5 pIS, a disease progression occured despilC lTCatment with
maximally IOleratcd doses. The maximally IOlcratcd doscs WCJ'e slighdy
higher!han the aven.ge doses reportcd by conventional phase J/II mals with
5-FU and FA, bUI clcarly lower !ban those reeently reponed in a
cbronotherapeutic mal in which a different, sinusoidal modc of drug
application was used (Ltvi. Cancer 10:893, 1992). Therefore, we feel
justified 10 caution tlIal tbe circadian modulation of a given treatment protocoJ
stich as 5-FU plus FA may not always allow the safe applicatioo of very
high doSC!. Specific delivery systems may be nceded in order 10 mue
cbronothcrapy with 5-FU and FA relevant fOT patients with eolorect.al
carcinoma.
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